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I  Love Books!
In conjunction w ith Dr. Seuss' 
Bir thday and NEA's Read 
Across Amer ica, this month we 
celebrate by engaging in 
activi ties inspir ed by our  
favor i te books.  

Anim als  &  Habi tats   
Throughout March the 
chi ldren w i l l  explore animal 
communities on farms, in 
forests, and in the jungle, sea, 
and air. They w i l l  learn the 
letter s and beginning sounds 
for  many animals and identi fy 
their  color s , patterns, habitats, 
and adaptations.

St . Pat r i ck 's Day   
Leprechauns create chaos in 
classrooms, Along w ith 
r ainbows, shamrocks, and pots 
of gold, green w i l l  be the color  
of choice throughout the 
month and especial ly on 
March 17th! 

Family Newsl et t er

Mar ch  2021

CURRICULUM 
CORNER 

Our  Dr. Seuss Bir thday celebrations kick off  our  March cur r iculum theme "I Love Books!"  Whi le stor ies are an 
impor tant par t of learning ever y day at our  school, this month's theme digs deeper  to provide ear ly l i teracy 
lessons that go beyond the stor y to help our  preschooler s understand... What goes into making a book?...Who are 
the people involved?...What are the par ts that make up a stor y? 

Check out some of the activi ties taking place this month:

- Students vir tual ly visi t authors and l isten to them read their  books and/or  talk about their  craft. 
- The chi ldren w i l l  step inside the shoes of authors and i l lustr ator s as they tr y making their  ow n books. 
- Stor y Baskets w i l l  help the chi ldren r etel l  a stor y r ead at ci r cle time
- Var ious l i teracy center  activi ties w i l l  help our  students focus on par ts of the stor y: beginning, middle & 

end, as well  as character s and setting.
- Book Mai l! This month we are introducing a new  way to bui ld exci tement and student involvement at 

stor ytime. Classes w i l l  r eceive a special del iver y package w ith props and exci ting clues to r eveal 
and par ticipate in the day's stor ybook. 

Please join us in encouraging enthusiasm for  r eading and books throughout the month of March and beyond!

UPCOMING       
EVENTS

BOOK  
LOOK                                

Here are a few  of the exci ting events happening 
this month...

Happy Bi r thday Dr . Seuss
- March 2nd kicks off  a month long tr ibute to authors, 

i l lustr ator s, and books we love!
- The f i r st week w i l l  be f i l led w ith activi ties, crafts, and learning 

centered around the wacky and wonder ful works of Dr. Seuss

I  Love Books Cur r i cu lum  - Author  Study

Aubrey & Don Wood: The Deep Blue Sea...Adventurer s

Bi l l  Mar tin Jr : Brow n Bear , Brow n Bear...Explorer s

Todd Par r : I t 's Okay To Be Different...Pathf inders

Books are a big part your child's day here at LPP. 
Here are a few books we love to read this month...

Bunny's Book Club Rocket Writes A Story
By Annie Silvestro By Tad Hills

Brown Bear, Brown Bear How To Read A Story
By Bill Martin Jr. By Kate Messner

The Word Collector It 's Okay to Be Different
By Peter H. Reynolds By Todd Parr
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